The enactment of Republic of Indonesia's Law Number 25 of 2009 about Public Service gave the community the opportunity to participate in improving the delivery of public servicesand lodging complaints. Each innovation of public service-complain mechanism had some challenges. Community empowerment-based complaint mechanism faced the challenges in building public awareness of their rights to efficient public service. One of the challenges to improving the IT-based complaint mechanism conducted by PATTIRO Surakarta and Inspectorate of Surakarta City is limited by budget commitment, human trust, and human resource capacity in accessing IT. This paper examines the challenges to the innovation of public service complaint mechanism.
Background
Republic of Indonesia's Law Number 15 of 2009 about Public Service opens the door for broader community participation in improving public service from participatory planning of policy/program/activity to supervising and complaining to the relevant public service unit by the community. Republic of Indonesia's Law Number 25 of 2009 about Public Service is the guarantee of just and high-quality public service organization. Community access to a public service complaint mechanism is still limited. The authors have worked in non-government organization (PATTIRO Surakarta) in calling for greater public service accountability in Surakarta city. They found that only 9% out of total 300 respondents in a Knowledge, Attitude, Practice (KAP) survey on the organization of Public Service in 2012 knew how to complain about poor public service. KAP service also recorded that only 7.9% respondents had complained and 1.2% felt they wanted to complain about the public service that was inconsistent with the Standard Service [8] .
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The service users' complaint is required as the feedback to the executor and the organizer of public service to improve service management quality. For that reason, it is important to the organizer of public service to open up the complaint channels. From observations, it can be found that the initial step of opening the complaint channel for the public service organization is conducted by providing a suggestion box. However, this suggestion box in the public service unit is often empty and without supporting facilities such as paper and pen. The Soeharto's regime of restricting the people's freedom of expression is still inherent in the public mindset today. Many still feel afraid of writing their complaint directly to the public service unit. National data of Republic of Indonesia's Ombudsman (ORI) note that the complaint mechanism is made available through mass media, letter (mail) or sent directly to the provider of public service. The guarantee of public service right fulfillment will be achieved when there is a commitment from the provider and active participation from the public (community). This paper addresses the challenges to the innovation of complaint mechanism conducted by government and non-government organization.
Innovation and breakthrough by utilizing technology development is a certainty in digital age today. In such the condition, the presence of information and communication technology encourages the comprehensive change of organizational management and organizational approach in interacting with the community. The fact shows that information and communication technology-based service facilitates the community in accessing a variety of service types, whether with computer, cellular network or mobile phone [10] . In technology age, this can be challenged and opportunity all at once in which the development today can encourage public participation in service improvement. The novelty of this article is that previous studies have not compared the challenge to complaint mechanism innovation initiated by non-government organization and government and that to on-desk and IT-based complain mechanisms.
Some studies focused on customer-oriented public service quality [1, 2] . Meanwhile, the research on public service complain has been conducted but has not considered the challenge to its implementation [5, 7] .
Method
This case study on the challenge to the innovation of public service complaint mechanism was conducted using participatory research in Surakarta City during 2012-2016.
The data of research was collected through observationnd in-depth interview with the informants selected using purposive sampling of the Surakarta City people who have used the public service in the last two months. Firstly, the author collected the data of public service complaint mechanism innovation organization in non-government organization sector and examined the challenges emerging in the organization of on deskbased, mobile, and short message system complain mechanisms. Then the author compared the challenge to public service complaint mechanism in government sector through Unit Layanan Aduan Masyarakat (ULAS = Community Grievance Service Unit) based on web 2.0.
Findings and Discussion
There is still a distance in the communication between the public service provider and the community so that the minority society is still lacking in access to public service information. The fact in the field shows that instead many constraints result from the community reluctance to communicate to the government the problems they face or the constraint they experience in accessing the service. The community prefers to passively receiving any public service rendered. The community's inadequate knowledge about the Law Number 25 of 2009 about Public Service is still the dominant factor, which make them accept whatever public service they receive with few complaints. In addition, the public's low trust in the complaint management and the responsiveness to complaint support the service users' low complaint rate.
Participatory research on the organization of public service complaint mechanism is initially conducted with mobile complaints, which is the complaint screening activity in public area with public campaign and capacity building in the community group related to their right in the organization of public service. Mobile complaint mechanism successfully reduces the rigidity of bureaucracy in organizing complaint mechanism. If data of KAP originally shows that only 24 out of 300 respondents bravely complain with the organization of public service inconsistent with its standard, mobile complaint can convince the community to complain confidently. The incoming community complaint rate in mobile complaint is 787 in the first organization period, 1247 in the second period, and 1537 in the third period [6] . The more the number of incoming complaints, the less optimum is the organization of public service. Therefore, there should be an improvement of participative public service organization to get feedback.
The challenge to mobile complaint innovation is the low awareness of filling in actively the participation room of public service organization among the community, particularly in the term of supervision and public service complain. Need assessment and complaint pick up are needed to maximize the service users' feedback in mobile complain activity. The community's reactiveness is still low to come directly to the mobile complain post to convey their grievance about the non-standardized organization of public service. #infokeluhan#lokasi then send to number 08112767700. From Table 1 , it can be found the trend number of complaint in SMS Pandan. More than three months since SMS PANDAN was launched, only few grievances and complaints come. It is because of many factors affecting it, among others the limited socialization conducted by the local government. In its development, an innovation of course faces a challenge. Similarly, the innovation of SMS PANDAN also face challenges that can be identified in this study including, firstly, the socialization media that have ever been used are direct socialization during some event and leaflet. However, this activity can be conducted in the beginning of SMS PANDAN launching. The sustainable socialization has not been followed up. The effect of innovation has not been used to the maximum by the public. were 304 complaints in ULAS [4] . There is an increase in the community participation in the implementation public service in the Surakarta City in evaluation and complaint the public service.
Unfortunately, the presence of ULAS has not completely facilitated the community to deliver its complaints on public service and policy. The results of the interview with most users of public service show that most users did not know about ULAS. The socialization of ULAS is still limited and has not been optimal. The limited information the society obtains about ULAS implies the public's low confidence in ULAS's management of complain and responsiveness.
The second challenge is the high human trust so that the community keeps preferring on-desk complaint to IT-based complaint. The people write the complaint hesitantly because they worry that it will result in multi-perception so that they prefer using direct complaint that can be solved by the service provider or the leader of public service provider. The X generation has constraint with IT use so that they do not prefer using ULAS or exit mechanism. The Y generation not familiar with ULAS admits that they are interested in using ULAS but not for the urgent case. The improvement of human resource aware of information technology becomes the challenge to the optimization of ULAS. The comparison of challenges with the innovation of public service complain mechanism by nongovernment organization and Government.
Conclusion
The complaint mechanism as the habit in community's attitude and practice has begun to show significant change. The small number of community complaint against service provider is due to the low relationship between demand and supply (offering) both from community and from service provider. The community can complain passively about the improvement of public service quality. Firstly, it is due to the assumption that the improvement resulting will not affect significantly their life. Secondly, there is an assumption that service quality still below the average will not harm their life survival. Thirdly, the community's skepticism and pessimism with public service provider and organizer can lead to the community's limited number of complaints toward the high-quality public service. Fourthly, the public satisfaction with the responsiveness of complaint management is still low. Whereas establishments that receive complaints also requires a gradual process in resolving the complaint on technical procedure.
Mobile complaint becomes the public campaign about the community participation in complaint mechanism. Then, this SMS PANDAN complaint service can be the feedback and responsiveness of Surakarta City government to improve the healthcare service. Although ULAS has facilitated the community to deliver its complaint digitally, it still has the challenge of high human trust and the responsiveness of complaint management. These innovations and breakthroughs made by Surakarta City Government still need further study to find out its benefit to both government and community. The system guaranteeing the sustainability of SMS PANDAN remains to be managed better in the future by considering the development and the need of community.
